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About

An outgoingv ambitiousv and hard-worIing indi.iduaL1 0+f ,ears ox eqperience ha.e 
gi.en me a desire to progress and succeed as ( ha.e
pro.ided high-BuaLit, and eRecti.e cLient reLationships throughout m, career1
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Experience

Sales Marketing Executive
KM(kE k(OH DEOGAk kANTSAGTS2 j Dec ;+;; - 

- |reate saLes xorecasts to target daiL,v monthL,v and ,earL, ob9ecti.es
- Acti.eL, seeI out new saLes opportunities through coLd caLLingv emaiLsv 
networIingv and sociaL media to estabLish rapport and set up meetings
- Oegotiate pricesv terms ox saLesv and ser.ice agreements
- Secord aLL saLes acti.ities using the compan, kabstar soxtware 
- Assist in the creation ox strong content to dri.e brand awareness and 
engagement
- |ontribute to e.ent marIetingv saLesv and brand promotion
- &andLe customers reLationship on aLL sociaL media pLatxorms
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Marketing Executive
CoLden GuLip &oteLsv Kuites Y Sesorts j Kep ;+;+ - Dec ;+;;

- Sesearching and de.eLoping marIeting strateg,v and e.aLuating success 
strateg,
- Designing .isuaL concepts xor aLL saLes Y promotionaL acti.ities such as 
newsLettersv adsv brochuresv postersv menusv and an, other internaL and 
eqternaL communication La,outs and tempLates
- Monitoring daiL, con.ersation on sociaL media channeLs Y draxt 
da,-to-da, reacti.e communications xor (nstagramv )acebooIv and Gwit-
ter
- |oordinating with in−uencersv and members ox the press to increase 
hoteL awareness 
- yreparing and coordinating photo shoots xor corporate use and image 
Librar,  
- Assisting in the de.eLopment ox the hoteL promotionaL acti.ities incLud-
ing roomsv )YN e.entsv xaciLitiesv conxerences Y meetings
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Guest Relations
CoLden GuLip &oteLsv Kuites Y Sesorts j Kep ;+;+ - Dec ;+;;

- )ocusing on pro.iding eqceptionaL customer ser.ice to enhance guest 
satisxactionand buiLd Lo,aLt, be,ond reason
- |ompLeting department operationaL reBuirements b, scheduLing and 
assigningempLo,ees’ xoLLowing up on worI resuLts
- Ensuring the proxessionaL and eRecti.e running ox the da,-to-da, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/PxdiSWDdU
https://www.linkedin.com/in/daliaatalah


Sooms operation
- &andLing guests compLaints eRecti.eL, and proxessionaLL,

Fashion Stylist
DaLiaKt,Le j Kep ;+0' - Oow

5 Assessing cLient%s needs Y oRering comprehensi.e st,Ling tips matching 
their Lixest,Le
5 yroacti.eL, engaging Y communicating with m, cLients on a reguLar 
basis as their
proxessionaL ad.isor
5 |oaching m, cLients whiLe shopping xor the purpose ox an enhanced Y 
uniBue bu,ing
eqperience
5 Updating m, sociaL media page with the Latest seasonaL trendsv ceLebri-
ties3 st,Lesv Y
xashion hacIs

Client Relations Specialist
NanI ox Neirut j Tct ;+0J - Apr ;+;+

5 yromoted and cross-soLd lnanciaL products Y ser.ices to acBuire 0++z 
ox customer business
5 |ontributed to the achie.ement ox branch business ob9ecti.es b, 
meeting and eqceeding indi.iduaL saLes Y rexerraL goaLs
5 NuiLt Y de.eLoped Long-term reLationships with eqisting Y new cus-
tomers
5 SanIed as top yerxormer based on growth potentiaLv operationaL Y 
product InowLedgev and saLes

Sales Executive
Hoein j Dec ;+0_ - 8un ;+0J

5 Sesearched and assisted with the impLementation ox marIeting pLans 
xor current cLients
5 Oegotiated agreement terms with potentiaL cLients and cLosed saLes
5 De.eLoped and created an organi ed Lead Y sampLe tracIing database
 yro.ided creati.e ideas xor content marIeting
 De.eLoped digitaL perxormance campaigns

Account Executive
H(GE |reati.e j 8un ;+0_ - Dec ;+0_

5 Managed eqisting accounts b, buiLding and maintaining cLient reLation-
ships xor LocaL and regionaL cLients
5 yursued new business opportunities through networIingv researchv 
and detaiLed proposaL presentation
5 kearned and used the industr,%s technicaL Language needed to bid 9obsv 
reBuest worI ordersv and negotiate agreements
 |o-ordinated meeting with cLients when reBuired and xoLLowing up with 

accurate note-taIing Y time-based action pLans

Sales Associate
adidas group j Ma, ;+0; - Ma, ;+0_

5 AppLied Buestioning techniBues with customers to xurther understand 
consumer needs
5 &andLed the store%s cash operations and ph,sicaL in.entor, mainte-
nance
5 kearned e cient methods in restocIing cLothes xor more attracti.e 
dispLa,s and eRecti.e stocI controL

Visual Merchandiser, Cashier, Sales Associate
NEKGKEkkES j Ma, ;++' - Oo. ;+00

- |oordinated the store3s dispLa, inLine with brand guideLines and strat-
eg,
- Maintained an organi edv .isuaLL, appeaLingv and weLcoming store en-
.ironment
- |ustomi ed the store%s diRerent dispLa,s according to seasonaL trends 
and saLes
- DeLi.ered weeIL, −oor mo.esv window instaLLationsv and manneBuin 



st,Ling
- PorIed with the Ktore Manager Y KaLes Geam to achie.e commerciaL 
goaLs
- Ensured store readiness prior to opening b, compLeting the daiL, item 
checIList
- Demonstrated good product InowLedge to customers on Ie, promo-
tions and oRers
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Account Manager
|apitaL D Ktudio j Kep ;+;_ - Oow

- NuiLd and maintain strong reLationships with Ie, cLientsv understand-
ing
their uniBue needs and chaLLenges
- yrepare reguLar reports xor cLients to Ieep pro9ects on tracI1
- )aciLitate brainstorming sessions and coLLaborate with creati.e teams 
to
de.eLop impactxuL campaigns
- |oordinate pro9ect timeLines and deLi.erabLes between cLients and
internaL teams
T.ersee budget management xor pro9ectsv ensuring resource aLLocation
Assist in compan, growth through new business de.eLopment

Education & Training

;+;+ - ;+;+ ESMOD École Supérieure des Arts et techniques de la 
Mode
|ertilcatev 

;+0' - ;+0' ESMOD École Supérieure des Arts et techniques de la 
Mode
|ertilcatev 

;++  - ;+0_ Notre Dame University - Louaize (NDU)
NacheLor in Ad.ertising and MarIetingv 


